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HBLMBOLD'S
helm hold's
IIEI.MIIOI.D's
IlELMIIOLIt'jt
IlELMIlOI.D'K
MKLMItOI.trt
helmhold'h
uelmhold'h

GRAPE PILL.
CATAWIIA flKAl'E HLLR.
oatawha orate tills.
CATAWIIA ORATE l'lLL.
CATAWIIA OUArE 1'II.LH.
CATAWIIA ORAI'E PILLS.
CATAWIIA GRAPE 1'ILLn.
CATAWIIA OUArE PILLS.

WP.T .TA"TirT ,T) ?

iiklmdolib
helmhold'h
iiklmhold'h
n:Lnnot.i'ii
IIELMnOLlH
helmuolim
HELMIIOLD's

4 l" C1 A T 4 n 1 T T A

fluid EXTRACT SARyAI'ARlLLA.
FLUID EXTRACT KllL'UPABILLA.
rum EXTRACT KAKMAPAMLLA.

flii: EXTRACT KARAIAltiI.LA.
FLUID EXTINCT CAIISAVAKILLA,

FLUID KXTKACT PAIlSAPAItlLLA.
FLUID EXTBACT bAUSAI'ARILLA.

.I'l itirv tiii: iii.mii.
HELMDOLD'n FLUD EXTRACT hARSAPA- -

KILL A

Caret nil Eruptions of tl.f- - Skis.

RILLA . . ,

Cures the worst form of lllood Ii.ei..
ELMI10LDS FLUID EXTKACT SARSATA- -

UILLA

Enters hcav.ly Into the ClrcuUtion of the
IllooJ.

ELMnOLDS FLUID EXTRACT SARSAr.- -

UILLA

neautiScs the Complexion.

ELMDOLD'li FLUIIl EXTRACT jSARSATA- -

RILLA.

nn. tutl f. i niil n alregtrth to one tfblloi ul
rrupa or iwf ns aa usuaoy maoei

vf"K3 LISBON I IET UIII.NK. Try It tint

HE I.UBOLD'h (, A TAW DA ORAI'K TILLS
HELMIIOLD S CATAWIIA ORATE TILL))

A I lessant, safe and agreeable Catbartici

HELM IIOLD'S CATAWIIA GRATE TILLS

ed In ll ailectlcr.s where a Purgative Medicine
i3 nccoeu.

HELMBOLD'fi CATAWIIA GRAF'S TILLS

Harmless to a Cu.!d, and taken by children.

HELMllOLD'B CATAWBA OUATi TILLS

persedeilsgnesia, Salts and eyery other Tar- -

IIELMBOLD B CATAWIIA ORATE TILLS,

Certain In eficct, and pleasant In operation.

HELMBOLD'H CATAWIIA ORATE TILL

1 not '. patented rill.

IIELMDOLD'H CATAWIIA ORATE TILLS

composed ol Catawba fl rape Juitoand Fluid

chase two lottlcs of IIKI.M110LIV8 8ARSA-ItlLI.-

and ono box ot IMLLS-wo- rth their

o better Investment can bo made tor bo a ma.1I

HELMllOLD'B FLUID IX TRACT DUCIIU

Has acnuircd a worlJ.wiTIe fame.
IX of my preparations are meritorious A
period of twenlr years has prOTcd this to be

"remarks made by Ilcninmln Traverse, P. II.

ma from the excess of mercury, h states
t no remedy la equal to the Extract of tfarsa-ili- a.

Its power is oxlmorditarv, more sotlisn

he atrictett sense, n tonic, with thia invaluable
ibute that It la applicable to a atale of the
tern ao sunken, and yft o Irritable, as ren.
a other aubotancc or lie tonlo clasa unavaib
e or iniuriu".
ee RKMAItKH ot the fIRKAT CHEMISTS AND
X MEN UP AMERICA :

Wm. II. Warner 4 Co.,
15 North Third street. Philadelphia. Pa.

T. Ilelmbold!P.(..m.il Vrtn.l1 i.Annr.thUl.1 van nn
Ing the handsomest and at the same time the
it Eltrctire I'll! that I hare ever known for the
pose' lmenutM. n Ji. nAu.if.n
, T. llelmixiiu win rcmarit, inconciusion, tnai
remediea are the result of long and careful
ly. The Fluid Kxtrnct.i have before the
lie twenty years. The pain of t liern In that
o proTCS their alue. All been beneflt
by them who followed my iii,ruction, and
uy they stand unequalled in the extent ot
r sale, and unsurpassed br any medicament
ho Dispensatory of the united btates, not
;ntinn i einfilo Herb, ltout, I'lnnt, or

jarmaceutical I claim all mine to be, and have
er patented a single one.

dispel any Impression nr prejudice that
ht exist in the minda ol nmnr nuainsl mi-
grations, from tho publicity given through
srlinluii, and that 1 am and hav U-- a drug-f- or

n period of twenly yonrn, and more oon
,e to prve this eo letter from the largest

wfteturlDgcMni. . -- -r
4i I8Mi

im acquainted with Mr. 11. T. llelmlold ; he
iDled drug store opposite my residence,

suooraf5l In conduq og the t.u.incsa
rnMliors
was

had not teen equally so before, him.
his eharao-,n- d

enterTnso. wIlJJAM WICIIITMAN.

n of & W manufacturing
emlsts, Nin'h and l!ron atreeta. 1'hHaJcl- -
ila ....

11L BTa0 o Tlitm uiiin
ie Pill I have Ihoiigtit of otrering to tho aftlic

'ler'arenow perfect, and I shall stake my
o money and famo on their effectiveness.
- in which tho pill llaelfla inade.

boltle.'Wel, wrapper-- nl show with what
they havo been prepared. After examina.

'
i. no English nr French preparation will show
.tcr care, and I am really proud of them.

l ihA naineoua.look nir. carelessly
lared Wlla vended generally, and put up In
den boxes, and made generally, pr ollcrod
hose Imv.ng to experience aa physicians.

'tElsta or manulacturers of medicines, test
.ncdlcino oirered by your owj lent wivani,

) I, S, IlrXmiOIiU.
dal ralaco Prug ftore, No. Ml Hroadwny,
iw York. . .. ,
co Pharmacy, mimy iimise, uihji u

' inlo cf Pharmacy, Continental Ilqtui, iww
fnhiat and No. 1UI rioulli Temn strcei, rnii'
el p ma.
50LD V DIlUaOISTU EYEKYWUKIIE.
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Kcpirlrtl reelnll' for lh Cairo Bal
Irtln. Tan hours In njTnr ot Ht.
Iin I o pnprrN,

WASHINGTON.

1J0UTWHLL TO I'MiAHANTON.

NO M011K FUHLOUOHS TO DK- -

I'AHTMENT EMl'LOYKS.
' : ' f

SMUGGLING ON THE CANA
DIAN UOKDEK.

DEATH OK CHAS. DYKE, THE
ENQINEEH.

THE STANTON MONUMENT.

THE KENTUCKY WAH CLAIMS.

THE KICKAI'OO INDIANS.

00VIR.V1IE.NT DIDBUR8KUENTI.
"WlaiUSOTojf, D. C. July 25. Aboul

ciirht hundred and fifty thousand do) lira
will bo reouired to Day tbeauarlerlv in
terest on the funded loan due August lru
This money will net bo sent direct to the
money centres as ncreioiorc. rne cnange
made in sending tbe interest direct to tho
bond holders, meets with favor in the
west. That section or country has always
complained that New-Yor- k bashsd aa el-
ects of the floating capital, owing to the
government disbursements being made
there, and therefore the rates or exenange
were fixed at a low rate in New-YorT- c,

while in tbe western states it was at high
rate.

Tbo liberal system of
OKA.VTlKd JCRLOL'OHH

which has heretofore prevailed in the
trcsmry department, particularly among
the-hea- ds of bureaus and other offices,
has boen curtailed. The secretary issued
ii general order yesterday, stating that
no more than SO day's absence in bit de-

partment will be allowed in any fiscal
year, under any circumstances whatever,
rind thnt no appeal from this decision will
bo considered.

HECRETART TlOUTWELL

in transmitting to Commissioner Flcasan-to- n

the opinion of the solicitor of the
treasury, relative to tho tax on
coupons, said ; "I accept the solicitors'
conclusions and have to request that you
will communicalo ibis decision to the off-
icers of the internal revenue department,
for their iiuidanco. callinu their special
attention to tbe fsctthMiit applies only.
to tho interest on oonas paia previous to
tho decision of May 13, 181, and not to
dividends upon stock.

The solicitors of the treasury yesterday
decided that canal boats ontering the
navigable waters of tho United States
must be enrolled and tako out a licenso,

CMxiatA uvxr.
the engineer on tbo Jtobcrt Fulton, the
first steamer to Albany, died yoitorday
a;cd 8S years. Mr. Dyke also engineered
the first steamer down tho Ohio and Miss-
issippi riven to New Orleans.

IXCE.VDIARIHM.

An unsuccctiful attemnt was rnado a
few nights ago to burn an Irish protestant
church, in Williamsburg.

Cases of attempts at
sHuaai.iyo

(roods alone tho Canadian border aro be
coming very frequent, and the rrgulationi

re becoming more stringent ana entorcca
moro rlgcdly by tho treasury department.

Tbe secretary has, recently, rel used, in
n largo number of cases, to grant tho

the release of goods seized for
attempts to evade tho duties; most of

being where goods wcro discovered
on tho persons of tho smugglers. Only
tno payment oi mc appraiseu vaiuo oi me
goods will hereafter effect their release.

AN JUJUKCTIO.
It is stated seventeen citizens of Wash

ington who aro opposed to tho improve
ment bin recently passoa oy tne aistrici
legislature, havo united in apply to the
court for an injunction to restrain the is-

sue of tho bonds.

THE STANTON MONUMENT.

A steamer from Philadelphia brought
to Ucorcctown. to-da-y, a monument from
that city to be placed oyer the remains of
the late secretary ntanton. ine monu-
ment .is on tho dooric order. It was pro-
cured by his widow and bis executors, and
cost $2,600. It boars tho namo of the de-

ceased and tho date of bis birth and death,
and is made of silver-line- d granlto.

HECRETART BOCTWKLL

is preparing a special opinion, which will
probably appear-to-morro- in relation to
tho Kentucky war indemnity fund.

LATER.

A tcoiDorarv inlunctlon having been
granted by Judgo Wylie, restraining tho
board of public works from uairlg tho ap-

propriation made by legislative assembly
for Improvement on streets, etc., the board
of public works has suspended all work on
tho streets, avoniics and alleys in tbe Dis
trict ot uoiumbia, throwing a large num- -
uer oi men out or work.

THE KICKAI'OO INDIANS.
Keports racoivod at tho Indian bureau

state that the agent who was dispatched
to Mexico In ordor to induce tho return of
tho Kickapoo Indians, says these Indians.
are near paniarea in uoanuiia.and mentions
as n singular fact, that ihe MexJcan.com-mission- or

bad arrived at Hut-plac- e but
ono week in advnnco of agent and his par-
ty, and had beon issuing cattle and corn
to tno iiicKnpoos, xno juexicans aro
anxious to rotnfn tho Kickapobs, Tho ob
ject of our government in desiring the re
turn oi tins nation oi xnaians ana meir
location on their reservation, is to break
up their depredations' on tho Texas fron-

tier, In which thoy aro encouraged by their
Moxican (riends. ,

OEN. BARKER
to-d- vacated his offlco of Indian affairs.
Tho clorks of tho bureau took formal
lcavo of him

WEATHER RETORT.

The low baromotcr. which was. on Mon-

day west of "Wisconsin has passed north-

eastward and is now probably cohtral.
In tho north and on Lako Superior the
prcssuro has fallon. From tho upper
Mississippi to Lako Ontario thero is an
area of high prossuro. Threatening
weather with light rain is very generally

reported from MUwurl to the Gulf tod
from "Wliconiln to Lake Superior. Cloudy
weather .ilh anattbekaterly wind coo tin --

uo on the,Atlntiq coait, and brisk wind
with occaiionaL rnla pretail this ercnlng
from 0pe; UatUsrai to Capo Cod. Par
tlally elear nd clc4rinff i. feather h now
reported . from --Lqlto AUchigari to the
Carqlina. . , i . j ' t

SitoiiAiLtrri!
The lcrw'prelniri drtlAVe Superior1 will

pru'tkbly move caitwurdJand 6n AVcd-neida- y

extend to. tha touth eattwnrd of
Lake Ontario.. llftiVeaitcrly winds will
probably prarafl oh'thq eait Atlantic end
partially cloudy oKclcarifig weather on tbe
south Atlantic coast. Southerly winds
with rainy or threatening weather is prd-- '
bable from the, wettorn Gulf tOjtho' Ohio
valley, and clearing up weather in the
northwest.

NEW YORK.

THE POPE MAY LEAVE ROME
ANY DAY.

CHOICE OF. THE NEXTOi?E.

CARDINAL COILNELLI "DE PIK-- .
TUO MENTIONED;

INDIGNATION MEETING TO.
jENFOROEtTHE EIGHT

' HOUR LAAV .

NEW MINISTER OF JHE NORTH
GERMAN CONFEDERATION "

AHUIVED.

AMERICAN RESIDENTS IN
CHINA DISSATISFIED.

TUX TOPE.

Kkw.Yokk. July 25. A special dbv

patch txota London dated tho 2itb, says J

tbe popeiiiuy leavo uoinq any ciay- - rrj-- j
.parationi are uciug iuuuu iui "

at the chateau at Corti, Corsica al-

ley. Cbo owner of the chateau has had
an understanding with Antoneili, and is
to place, the chateau at tho, disposal of the

Xhsre k.&moviacnt going oo.in Uraaco.
to guaranteo to tbe pope tho temporal
sovereignity, "over Corsica.'' Tho pope
wishes to publish his syllabus in regard
to thfc occupatien of Home by the1 Italian
government and declaring that all mea
sures withholding from him all temporal
power aro forbid. "Measures have already
been taken in Rome to prepare for the
choico of the

NEXT TOPE.

It is proposed to choose one who may be
moderate in ins lueas ana noi umncuuij
to Italy, and by this means effect a coin- -

promise witn tno Italian government.
CARDINAL CORNELLI DE TIETRO

Is montloned. The disposition inado by
Lhb French chamber of tbe petitions in
regaru to tne temporal powor.oi mo imjdo
is equivalent to laying them on the table.

X GREAT MEETINO
was held on Saturday nt Lloyd's Hill,
Month, to protest against tho

jcYicmo.v
of a large 'ntlmbcr of farmers. Violcnco
was threatened if necessary to resist tho
eviction.

AST ENGLISHMAN AS U. S. CONSUL.

So much dUsatUfattlort has been fell and
Tnrnaaed bv Americans residents nt Mea

dows, Chin nt an "Englishman holding
Hie OUICO Ol UllllUU oiuiua v.mj luuu(. ui
Tieuton, that it was generally believed
some steps would be taken to rcpl&co him
by an 'American born citizen,-- but instead
of tfcii, another has been added to the list
much to thi surpnso of every one poaxoas-in- g

tbs) least particle of national' prldo;
and theA'merfcans see "with tho deepest
feelings of humiliation .their. Bat repre-
sented at the capital of their country by
foreigners, men who, can havo no interest
in the affairs of tho country they are ap-

pointed to represent.
Peter McCain was arrested in Newark

yesterday, charged with murdering his
daughter.

Tho workingmen of this city havo re-

solved to bold a parado and an
INDIGNATION MAPS MEETING

somctimo in September, as protests against
tbo of tho eight hour law.

Prcsldont Hilton laid beforo the execu-
tive committee of tho

VIADUCT RAILROAD,

yesterday, tho views of tho engineers of
tho board on various interesting matters
connected with its operation when
completed. They decided against extend-
ing tho main track lino to tho battery, but
recommended tho construction of n branch
road to the south ferry and to tho depot
on "Wall or Pino street, provided the down
town merchants aro willing to subscribe
tho necessary capital. Tho surveys of tlio
main stem aro almost completed. Tbo re-

port removos all doubt of, .tho .possibility
of buiiaing such a road. Along tho se-

lected route subscriptions have been lib-

eral, and the subscription of $5,000,000
by tho city has beon secured according to
law. Tbe estimated cost of tho rond is

$50,000,000 gross, and tho annual itieomo
from tbo eastern branch is estimated at
$9,600,000.

YON SC'II LOU Kit,

tbo new minister of tho North Gorman
Confederation, arrived here yesterday from
Kuropo. .. . , . . j

MONTREAL,' CAN.
M

FILIBUSTERING EXPEDITION
AGAINST CUBA.

, Montreal, July 25. Thero is cousld-rabl- e

oxcitement ovor tho discovery of a
plot to organizo in this city a
VILLinUSTKRINO EXPEDITION AGAINST

, 1 . CUBA.
Tho committeo in Montreal do not wish

for any more men from this district, but It
is said tbe branches in London. Toronto
and Hamilton, aro rocruitlng vigorously.
A lot of ammunition has beon put chased
n Montreal.

SAN FRANCISCO.

MINER'S ON A STRIKE MUR-
DER.

San Francisco, Cal.,-- July 24. Tlio
miners) strike outragos in Amador county
havo been ronowed. Hatch, a book-kec-

at tho Amador inino has been murdered.
Troops will probably bo sent there again

FOREIGN.,

TEitRIHLE SU0C1CS OK EAUTH-QUAK- E,

'i

OiN'E OF THE' PIlIIililPINE
ISLANDS' TARTLY: DE

STROYED.

,M0JIE THAN TWO HUNDRED
LIVES' LOST.

THE ISLAND DEPOPULATED

SERRANO SUCCESSFUL IN THE
, FORMATION OF A .NEW

' ' ' MINISTRY.

gen; SICKLES AND THE SPAN-
ISH GOVERNMENT.

FAVRE STILL DETERMINED TO
1

RESIGN. -

I

SPAIN.
Madrid, July 25. The Spanish govern-

ment has, upon tlio application of
? OEN. SICKLE.,

authorized Senor Lopez Hubert, Spanish
minister, to the United States, to ucl ac
cording to tho cluuso of the treaty of
"- v- .v : . ... i. : i. :,l . . r,. . t.lftauuiwu, WJllwu piuviuvo ivi tua np
polntrnent of,n mixed commission of tbruu
for tho settlement of tho claims ot Aiueri-c(v- n'

aitlMitis against Great liri'.uin. Hon-
or. I'.bberts has ulso been authorized to ox- -'

ercise te runctions or the .third commis-
sioner 'or umpire, to which ho ha been
elected, llic Spanish government, in a
reply, to Gen. Sicklei, has declared that it
limtwilling to adhcro to tho' noutraHty
laws as laidduwn in tho trcuty of Wash-
ington.

ENGLAND.
THE SPANISH cr.isr.

London, Ju1j;2.j. Tbedfipatches from
Madrid in' relation to tf rwcont minis
terial titU is have been somewhat confusea, ,
lor It. now appears , that Uio mcuabcxsol
the cabinet' formed by 3tarsbul Scrano
have taken tbo oath of office. Tho Min-
ister of "War acts as Minister of Stale
ad interim. Many Spanish officials huvo
tendered their reiignation. Tho".Stan-
dard of to-d- publishes the details of

A SERIES or TERRrBLE EARTHQUAKES

which recently occurred in ono" of tho
Phillipino Islands.

-- TWO HUNDRED PERSONS SWALLOWED.
More than two hundred persons wcro

swallowed up by tho earth and everyone
of them almost instantly killed.

SIXTY BODIES

of tho dead havo been recovered. The
other inhabitants tied the island which
has been utterly depopulated.

FKANOE.
TAVP.E.

Paris, July 20. It is again, rumored
that Pavre Intends to resign the ministry
of foreien aflui. It is honed that regu
lar sitttings of the courts will commcr.co
on .Monday ncxi.

Versailles, July 25. The moderate
republicans in tho assemby aro

nl'ootiatlnq
for a u;iiB-wi- th the radical left.

Tho committee- of tbo luscmbly upon tho
budget

proposo to rnlfc fresh duties to tho amount
of 000,000,000 francs.

NEW ORLEANS.

REMOVED FOR OPPOSITION TO
WARMOUTII.

REMOVED.

New Orleans, July 25. The city
council, to-da- voted, 0 to 3, to ndopt a
resolution removinc Irotn ofllco Itecorders
Stacco of the 2d district, and Duraont of
tho 5th district, also thut tho governor bo

officios.
No causo was assigned for tho removal,

but it is said that Governor Warniouth
directed them to because ho believed these
persons opposed his administration.

LITTLE ROCK.

NEGROES AND INDIANS ON

THE WAR PATH.

TWO INDIANS AND ONE NE- -

GRO KILLED.

Little Kock, July 20 A blir row, re
sulting in tho death ot two Indians und one
colored, man, took placo a few days ugo at
the bmltU Paul place, two miles west ot
t oil Arbuckio. ihoro was a camp meot-in- g

of tho colored people und Indian,
whero soveral bud characters mado tlioir
appearance with whisky. A number of
Indians anu coiorea mou getting urunk,
a ll?lit ensuud with the ubovo result.

Cloudy, and ,thrcAtgpiiig "ruin, all day.
Tho river fell one inch.

BOSTON.

BANK ROBBERS ARRESTED

A SEVENTY THOUSAND LIFT.

I arrested.
Boston, July 25. Hon Alcott, nn u,

and Alfred Almar, a French
Cinadian, wcro arrested hero y as the
robbors of tho Dominion Jlnnk, at Toron-
to, on tho 21st of Juno. In their trunks
wcro found a largo quantity of burglar
tools. Thoy wore both held to uwalt fur-t,h-

developments.
Tbo executive council ut their meeting

this afternoon, voted to pity 00

toward enabling tho trustees of the Jlos-to- n,

.Hartford ie Krlo railroad to obtain
possession of tho road.

ATLANTA GA.

THE MACON ItAlLROAD CASE.

Atlanta, July 2D. Tlio supremo court
of Georgia, y, in tno .uacon rauroua
Injunction, decided In favor oftholeice,

ST. LOUIS. .

MULLIER VS. BRADSTREET'S
COMMERCIAL AGENCY,

ST. IiOUIf. .Ililv J. .Iudie Iindlev. of
ho circuit court, in the case of Mullier vs.

AirAiistrcct s commercial agency, decided
not to dissolve the injunction as asked by
defandent, on tho ground that tlio plaintiff
had' adequate remedy in t suit for dam-nge- l.

e .

MURDER.
John Atwood, a,laborer, was sitting on

the porch' at John Crano's, somo mllcj
from tho city, Sunday night, singing in a
very loud tone. Jamot Suinstecch told
him stop. Atwood replied: "This is a
freo, country, and I will sing as much as I
please." Siinnteech then stopped in front
,of Atwood and kicked him in tho stomach,
killing him instantly." Surustccch has not
been arrested yet.

TERRE HAUTE.

ASSOCIATION FOR THE
OF SCIENCE.

KILLED BY THE CARS.

Terre Haute, Ind., July Ij. Last
night, near Coburn, a freight train on tho
Indianapolis and St. Louts railroad ran
over anc I killed a man named Joseph Mur-loc- kj

who took tho risk of trying to get
over, a Tleeo of trcstlo-work- -, knowing
that th train was no'ar. Ills body was
cut to pieces. IIo leaves. a. lamily In poor
.circumstances.

Alio common council, mis evening,
passed a resolution inviting tho American
cssociation for the

C ADVAJICF.MKNT Or.fCIT.NGE

to vi'sitltbis city as guests of tho corpora-
tion. Tho visit will occur next month.

JIADIS0N, TO.

GK.VND RAILROAD IJXOURSION.

Madison, July 23. An excursion train
of twentvonri cars, co'ntaininc L200 per
sons, left here this morning for Lodi, Wis.,
to. celebrato the completion of tho North-
western road at that point. Spoechcs
and toasts' woro made, and a good lime,
generally, was hnd. Congratulatory dis-

patches "from Gen. Howe, general mana
ger of tho North-wester- n company, coin- -

mcnuing tne energy anu zeni uiihiujcu uy
tho reonlc of Madison and Lodi in their
contributions towards the completion of
this link into North-wester- n Wisconsin,
wore read.

UTLCA, N. :Y.

DISCOVERY OF A PLANET.

Utica, N. Y, July 25. Prof. C. II. F.
Peters of, the Litchfield observatory,
Hamntoh''c61Icge, nnnounccs the discov-
ery of a small planet, the ono hundred
and fourteenth In tho group of asteroids,
at o'clock- - this morning, it was oo
served in 21 hours 43 minutes right do
cloiision, and 10 degrees 12 minutes south
uccicnsion.

MARKETSBY TELEGRAPH.
NEW OltLEANS.

Xew OuLEANe, July 25.
FLOUJt-Scar- ce; XXX iC.757.00.
COJtN Finn? mlxoJ nt $iij07:J;

vcllow. 7475; whito, 76580.
OAT.S liuiet at C1C0.
H1'.A Easier at 05,51.00.
POI'.K Dull: dressod, $15.70.
HACO Quiet and firm at 7i7J;

rib, 9 J 0; sides, 10.
LAltl) Unchanged.
SUGAR Unchanged.
MOLASSES Unchanged.
WHISKY Unchanged.
COFFEE Inactive, and nominal at 13J

010.

WIIOI.KSAL,i; CllUCKIlS.

li. SMYTH & CO.

WHOLESALE OKOOEUS,

OHIO LEVEE,
C A I II . ILLINOIS.

A'o, rp constantly on hand n most com-
plete Block of

'XilQJTOrRS- -

SCOTCH AND IRISH WHISKIES

O I X P,

Port, Muderin, Slmrry uud Catnwbu Wines

i SMYTH CO. .ell eveui'lvely for raih.lo
i. which fact thav invito tho ejpcolsl alien.

Hun ef cloio bargain buyers.

SrcidJ attention ijtecn fo i'i7n; Onfrrs

CUMITUKI

,; B. S. IIARRELL,

DEALER IN FURNITURE

liUEENSWAKK,

"ilOUSIS F1JUNI8H1NG GOODS,

HAIt FIXTURES,

GLASS.W-AUE,- .

185 & 187 Commercial Avonuo
CAIRO. ILLINOIS.

UAItllKltH,

J. GEO.Sl'EINHOUSE,

FASHIONABLE HA RliER,

Cor. Mli-i- t. anil S'uiiinierciiil-iiV- .

Bharp l!ar..rs,
nS'Uieim Tuviels and

Wcikmcn

OB'Iiidles and ehlldicn's hulr cut and sham
poocd, ollhcratthe shop or at their own homes

suraentlcmen'r.whlskon; aid hair dyed Ii)
Cleutlfc maimer, tiatislacnon' guaraaleodi

MKDIC'AIi.

1)11. RATTING UK'S

FAMILY MEDICINES.

BPaKaSSSsBskSH

inintiiAax.
tr. Pat rgc-- , b propr.:' r nd mnul-- t rcr

1410 31 Til .TH-fT- ,,

ST. LOISIS, .Mi.ssointi.
DR. JiATTINGERS FEVER DROPS
Are thochAmnion medicine ('it the 'turenf Fever
And Airtio. Dumb Ai?no and all other ktnd of
niSHrial rereM. They are purely veeUble. cure
juicily and permanently. Xo person need havo
the lever a second tlmo, when thco drops can bo
obtained. I'rica ir butile. 11.2). Ask for br.
luttlngci's Feter Drop..
DR. RATTINGERS VEOETADLE

LIVER PILLS
Aro exeellent ,n nil caes of roativenrss, bilious-ncaan- d

impurity of the Mood, theyeontaln
Otilher calomel nor any other mercurial prepara- -
linn; aet, qnlehiy and preduto no urlplng.
Price per imjx 'ijceuoi. aik tor ur. luiunger a
VegntaMA u,,r pin.

DR. RATTINGER'S DIARRHOEA
AND DISSENTERY POWDERS.

Arc a pleavtnt, quick and s.fo remedy for all
kinds of DUrrho'eA'and Dlsentery atfcctint-- adult'.
Prlei per box M oenw. ask lor ut. 'a

Diartlioeaand D.pep. Powders.
DK. RATTINGER'S TONIC II ERRS' ANDS ROOTS,
Makn a stinerlrti'wfomaeli bit. erst very uieful as
a nrevcntrvft s.'n.t malarial fovnts'nn 1 esriclsJ.
ly aihtonift in of eeneral debility. Price
r.Af nankin. i5 tml. Ask lor ItatUnuer i llurbs.

in mo'iicne, jyiuuii

SPECIAL NOTICES.

IlATOIIi;i.OH' IIAIIt DYE.
Thia stipejb liatr Dye the iiiit ixtnitYoioi)
rerieoiiy iiarmie.i. neuain anu in.inanipouj.

Xo dlrappointment. Xo ilidtenmus Tints or nl

Mor. The cnln- - W. Uaefteor".
ilMT Ore pfodu. i IM.MI-- iI

VTi-L- Y a splendid

Bkin, but leaves the Ha.r clixui, Hoft an.l Ucautl-fn- l.
1 he only SMo ind Perfect pye

Hold byalldrugUts. I jctni v K llondalreet,
Xc Tort. i.in(2lde..dxvly

coNsurrTiON.
ITS CURE AND ITS PREVENTIVE

BY DR. J. II. SCIIHXl'K, M. D.

Many a Immr. n beine hn passed nivay for whoso
deaUi tncru tvu n other reiutin than the nculect
til known and Inrllspuuiblr proven means of cuire.
Thoto ruj'tr un. dear to family anil lrlentts am
fltcplnc IbeiHrnnilesi iluniber liilo which, haa
they cui inly adoplca
nn.josEi'ii ii. sriir.xcK'riSuii'i.i:

TKU.VT.UE.NT,
und availed tbcmselvcs of his wonderfully cSlca-tlo-

moillclnc., they wnulil not hnva fallen.
Dr. AcUeTica hu-- t In his own cas. pruve.1 that

wlicrcver snlMcient vitality remain., that vital-
ity, by his tuetilclne und hi. directions lot ttiolr
nw, Is quickened Into healthful vigor.

In ttit. statement thi-r- Is nothing prc.ump-tuuu- s.
To the f.utli or tlio Invalid U mau no

rcpre.cntnllun that Is not a t';ouand times
by livlni and visible works. Tbo

theury or the euro by Dr. bchenck's iutfdlclnci
Is us slmplu ns It H anfallinc. Its philosophy ro--
Muirosnouruoicni. ivissciiusurini;,&cix-coa- -

The nea.wccd Tonic and Mandrake Pulsate tho
first two wu.ii.,n wliii wtiioti tbe cltiulelot tbn
rualucly Is auillcd. Two thirds of tbo cases ot
consumption urlulnato lu driepla and a func-
tionally itlsordered llrcr. With this condition
thu bronchial tubes "ivmpathlio" with tho
nurancb. Tiior resiHind lo tho morbltlo action
of tho liver. Ilcre then comes tho culminating
result, una tho In, with ull Its dbtass-lotfsjisptv-

of
COXSU.HPTIO.V.

The lfanilralfO Plllsarnivinino.A.1 nfnnnnr .

lure's noble-- t Rltt-t- ho IMUuphlllum reltatum.Tnri""c ull the alterntlvojtujkics ui uuuiuei. out. uunxo umcl, they
"LEAVE XO riTIXG HEIIIXD."

Tho work of euro Is nowtOBlnnlnir, Tha Wi.teilan.l mnoti.i..w.i. in itotHiw,.ft nnu in tho
uiiuttMHmrr ratiiul uro ojectinj. Tlio liver, llko
n cJook. is wound np. It arou.es from Its torpid-
ity, 'ihu stomach nets reHinslrely, and tho
patient- - bvdns to feel that ho la at last,

A SUI'l'LV OV CUUU 1ILUOI).
Tho Tonic. In conjunction with tho

rill., perniustus and usslmlliues with tho fond.
Chylincatlon Is notv procrcloi; without its

turtures. lllge-tl'i- n becomes painless, ami
thu euro Is seen to bo at hand. There Is no morn
tlalnlsncc. no uxacurbutluu of tbo stomach. An
aputlia sets In.

.Sowciomm thn preatctni od ruriflerevcrynt
Plven byun lndnliunt father to mtrerlns man.
KchciicW's L'ulmonla sirup omen In to perioral
Its functions and to lu.tcn tuxl conipfeto thu
euro. It enters at onen uim Its work. Nuturo
cui nil bo cheutcil. It collects and rlrens tbo
Impaired und diseased portions uf tbo lum:..
In tbo (ormut talbnrlDK. II prepurea them for
dXectonitlon, uud lol In a very short tliuo tho
malady l vanquished, tbo rotten ibrono tlut It
occupied Is reuovuted und nmdo new, und tho
patient. In ull tbo dignity of resalned vlitor, steps
forth to injur tUo manhood or womanhood that

(JIVEX CI AS I.O&T.
Tbo second thlniz Is. tho natlents nin.l star In n

nnrni room null they cct well ; it Is almost Im-
possible to provent taking; oold when tho luoeaaro diseased, hut It njust bo prevented era euro
can not bo effected. Fresh nlr and rldlnir

In Hi Is section of the country. In thurail und winter season, are all wronir. 1'hrsl-cla-
who recommend that course loso tbelr pa-

tients. If their luncs uro badly dlicasodi and yet.
lcuuso they are In tho huuso they must not
tit do n quiet i they must walk about tho room
us much and ns fast ns the strength will bear, topet unit good clrcululloii of blood. Tho imtlcnt.s
inu.t kot'ti In good spirits bo dftcrniine.1 to 'ct
woll. This hits a treat deal to do with Sho uppo-tli-e,

and Istbocreiit imlnt to (rain.
To dcspulr of euro utter such evidence or Its

possibility In thu worst case., ami moral cer-
tainty In ull others, Is sinful, lir. Hrhcuck's per-
sonal statement to the Faculty of Ills owuvurj
was In thoso modest words:

"Many yeura mro I was in tho last staires
coutlned to my bed, und ut ono

tlmo my physicians tliouRbt Uiat 1 could not llvo
a week I then, llko n drowning roan catching at
Mm 1 heard ot und obtained tbo preparations
which I now oftVr to thn pnbllc, and they ruado
it irfict euro of uio. It seemed to mo that I
could feel thom ponctrato my wholn system.
They soon ripened tho muiter in my lum;j, and
1 would spit up moru than a pint or ollenslvo
yellow, matter every morning for u long tlmo.

"As soon ua th.it bck-a- to subside, my cough,
fever. pains, and nUhl sweatsuit began to lcavo
me, ami uir upnetlto became so great that It was
wlthdialeulty that I could keep from outing too
much. I soon gained uiy strength, aud havo
grown In JIcsli over since.

'I was weighed shortly after my recovery,"
added tho Doctor, " then looking llko a mero
skeleton) my weight win only ninety. seven
liouudst my pruiniil weight Is two hundred and
twuuty.nve (SiSl pounds, und for) cars I bare en-
joyed uninterrupted health."

Iir.tSchiinck ha discontinued his professional
visits to Nuw.Vork and lloston. llo or his son,
Dr. J. Jr., still continue to see pa.
tlenis at tbelr ofllce, No. i North Mxth Mruct,
I'blladflplilu, every hnturday froai9A.ii.toSp.si.
Thowwho wish u thorough examination with
tho Itoiplrouietcr will bo charged S4. The

declares tbo exact condition of tho
lungs, aud pattonu can rtadlly Ivarn whether
tiieyuro curable or not.

Tlio dlructlons for taking tho medic ncs aro
aUaiitedtolhelnlelllgonieeveiiDf n child, fol-
low tlmu directions, und kind .Nature win do tho
rest, excepting that In soruuuusea tho Slamlrnka
1'llls uru to bo taken 111 Increased doses l tho
three inodlcinc need no other uecomiwnlmenta
than the amplo Instructions that uccomiuny
tbein: First crotuo uppetlto. Of ruturnlug

hunger Is tho mostwclcomn symptom.
When It iiiie.iis It will come, lit tho despair-lu- g

ut ijnt-- boof gooil cheer, (lood blood ut oneo
fulliiai Uio cough loosens, tho night sweat Is
abauxi; In ii.short tlmo both of tbesa morbid
symptoms uro gone forever. .

Iir.fchenek' medlclnos aro constantly kept in
tens of thousands of families. As u laxatlyo or
Piuvallvu.tlioSIundrako I'llls urn a standard

i whllo thu l'uluioulo rirrup, as a euro
ol coughs und colds, limy bo rcgunlud as a tirtv.
pbyUictcrlc ugulnit m auy oi Its
ornis.
Prlco of tho I'uluionlo Syrup and Boa-wo-

Tonic, Si-- bottlo. or HM u holt doscu... Man.
drako rills, asoeuwu box. Fur nolo by all drug,

istauud dciders.

DISSOLUTION.
Tlio Drm of Elliott, llnvlhorn A Co.. Is dlssoly.

m! by mutual consent. Mr. Otis Hidden of Cm.
ciunatt, retiring. The biisinrsa will bo continued
ny r.ili. lt .v iiayiriorn. nicy assumo an unuiii
liesuiui luiievt an money ono me nrin.

HKXllV ELLIOTT.
O30AB HA YTIIOUX,
OTlri lllUUEX.

In conseonenco of the ar.ovo rhange. and to
innk room tor a largo slock ot fall goods, wo
will mark all good' down o cost prices tor tbo
nexlthlrtydrvs. ELLIOTT lUYTHOllN,

Cairo, July 19,11, y:cdtw

HANKS.

FIRST NATIONAL RANK

or oaiko.

UAXIEL) HUM), rresldenll,
ItOHERT W. MILLEIt; I

t.N. HU01IE3, Cashier.

COLLECTIONS intOMPTLYJIMADE.

EXCIIANCE, com, Unk notes an 1 United
bought and sold.

IntorrNt Alloucil on Tlmn nepnlt4.

ENTERPRISE SAYINGS

linrtcrcd Jfnrch 31, I960.

CITY NATIONAL BANK, CAIRO.

orrirtasi
A. H. SAFFOUD, President;
H. S. TA Vl.Olt,

V. II Secretary anct Treasurer.

Durxroas:
P." W. IIaeclat, ClttS. GltlGUIB,
F. Jf. KTocartttit, I'irLO.Sciicii,
It. M. W. I. HxitiBxr.

J. SI. PntLiirs.

DeiHialta of iuij- - Aniouut Ui'cvlteUrroui
Ten t'eiils I'lmnnls,

IXTEKEiT pll en deposit, at the rate of six
per annum, March Island Septem.

ber 1st. Interest not withdrawn I. added Imme-
diately to the prmeil of thi deposits, thereby
giving them compound Interest.

MAURI ED WOMEN AND CHILDREN MAT
DEPOSIT JIONEV

so Tiur si o.c cue civ dsaw tr.
Opn every business day 3a.m. to 3 p.m.,

and Saturday erening for SAVIXG DEPOSITS
only, from t to a o'clock.

auJWf W. HVdLOP, Treasurer.

THE CITY NATIONAL

CAIIIO II.I.IXOIS.

CAPITAL, 8100 000

W. P. HALl.lD.VY, President;
A. ll.HAFFOKP, Cashier;
WALTER II VeLOP, Asslslant Ca.shier.;

DiaccTOas:

StitTS T.tTLun, itonrai II. CixM.sciUK,
ScuTt White, W. P. Ualudav,
Oio. I). Williamson, . Bttrnis Blttb,

A. 11. Sxrroito.

JExcliniiRc, Colli mill rnltetl Nlntcs
Iloud llo ii lit uutl Noltl.

DEPOSITS done.
received, and a general banking

DU. UICHAU'S

GOLDEN REMEDIES.

Use these only, and ssvo time, health and
money. Jl.Ocsi reward for any ca.se of disease, in
any stage which thoy tail to cure.

DR. RICIIAU'S DOLDEN BALSAM,
Xos. 1 and 2, are .he greatest altcratiycs known.

DR. KICnAITSOOLDEX ELIXIR D'AMOUIt
la the greatest tonio and astringent la tho nieSI-c- al

list.
Ull. ntCUAU'S OOLUEX AXTIDOTE

ia the only rellaUo dinratic.
Theo remedies are not adyertiscd to cure all

complaints, and beneflt none; but aro guaranteed
tootled a radical and speedd cuio in all cases for
which they are recommended, when all other
treatment has failed. Tens of thousands yearly
rower by their use, who havo lost all hope, and
been pronounced as tncutable by tho best of our
mo'iical faculty.

DR. RICIIAU'S GOLDEN BALSAM
Xo. I, cures ulcers, ulcerated sore throat and
mouth, aoro eyes, cutaneous eruptions, copper
colored blotches, soreness of tho scalp, sorotula,
eto. It is Ilia greatest renerator. alteratlvo and
blood purlilor known, removes all mercury from
the system, and lenrcs tha Mood pure and
healthy.

DIt. HICIIAU'd GOLDE.V HALS AM,
X'o. 2. cures mercurial atlectlons. rheumatism In
all it forms, and glres Immediate rellefiu allcues,

DIt. ItlCifAlTS flOLDEX AXTIDOTE,
A radical cure for all urinary derangements.

Price, fi per bottle.
UK. UICIIAC'S OOLDEX ELrXIIt D'AMOUR,

Arvlicalciire fornervoua or general debility. In
old or youiis, iinp.irtitiis energy with wonderful
ell'ect.

Prico J3 per bottle, or two for i'J.
On recti rt of price, these remedies will bo shin- -

ped to any pUce. Prompt attention paid to all
correspon'.ents. Xone genuine without the name
of lilt. UlClIAU'd (lOLUEN llEMUDIEH, It. II.
llicuiaot, solo proprietor, . blown in gus or
bottles..

C rculars sent. Trado supplied as a liberal dls.
count.

A idross, Pr. U, n. Richards, 213 Varick-st.- , N.Y.
d money by express or order goods

through your Druggist, aud you will meet with
lnoowt. Ial7daw

IMMIGRANT TICKKTS.

INMAX LINE.
Liyorjiool, Xin-Yur- k und' Philadelphia

Steanisltip Company,
f.Mr.n 0iIRlvT WITH UNITED STATES XS1

I noviaxMExrs
1 For Currying tho Mails.

FOR lASSA"Gfc TICKETS
on reimita isvoujiation

APPLY TO JOHN O. DALE, Acit.,
U liroadway, Xcw York, or to

II . II u u t ,
210 Washington Avenue, Cairo. Illinois.

DIMIGUANT TICKETS
FOR SALE, y

ll'crtfaloi
PorBalo ( FOR SALE,

FOR SALE. J For tale FOR BALE.

Faro from Liverpool,
Faro from Londonderry,
Faro from Glasgow,
I'aro from Queenbtown

TO CAIRO, ; t t : : t ; s It 8. JO

aiflord, Morris t Caad,4l3lv.


